BLC STUDENT SENATE

- 18:11 – Evan calls the meeting to order, Bret opens with prayer
- 18:15 – Will moves to approve minutes with minor changes, Scott seconds, approved
- 18:15 – Committee Reports
  o BAC Report – presented by Katelyn Kowitz
    ▪ $1.00 rock climbing coming up
    ▪ Jenn Mundia event in Lab canceled
    ▪ Spring Formal planning underway
    ▪ Movie day in April (on green)
    ▪ Craft sale on green in Spring
  o Financial Affairs – 18:18 – presented by Will Soule
    ▪ Funding Requests
      • Equestrian Club
        o plan to attend event regardless of whether or not we fund them
        o Amber moves to approve $250.00 for Equestrian Club, Jenny seconds, approved
      ▪ Bus Funding Request
        • Jenny moves to approve $300.00 to fund cost of coach bus (2/23/2013) for basketball fans, Sergio seconds, approved
    ▪ Budget Changes (reflected in this week’s budget)
      • $300.00 – student fan bus
      • $250.00 – Jenn Mundia cancelation
      • Joel moves to approve budget, Jason seconds, approved
  o Internal Affairs – 18:23 – presented by Jenny Lohmiller
    ▪ Presidential Election Results
      • Will Soule officially wins (by a spread of 78 votes)
    ▪ MRS Club Follow Up
      • Jenny has made suggestions to MRS Club for club packet revisions
    ▪ Proposed Constitution Revision
      • It is proposed that all off campus positions be dissolved for next year’s senate and that off campus representatives in the future will run according to their class as determined by number of credits completed.
      • Unofficial suggestions:
        o maintain 2 “at large” positions while cutting 2 positions
        o loosen gender restrictions (from 2 males and 2 females per class, to 1 male and 1 female with 2 open positions)
  o Campus Concerns –18:40 – presented by Bret Clancy
Food Committee Meeting Recap
- 6 people present – Thanks!
- Hummus added to rotating menu in cafeteria
- Low-fat yogurt difficult to order, but will be available in the Viking Village
- Food comment card responses may be posted publicly in the future
- Timing issues with food not ready at opening time

Comment Cards
- Improve food service or cable
- Fix drinking fountain in Luther 2nd floor
- Commission student artists to paint murals in tunnels
- Create and fund a Pro-Life group on campus
- Provide breakfast bars with donuts and ice cream

Flyers in Dorms
- Jason will create and distribute after Spring Break

Added Concerns
- Extended building hours (Honsey and Y-Fac)
- Appliances in Teigen need updating
  - Religious Affairs – 18:55 – presented by Nikki Knutson
    - 13 Bibles have been sold through subsidy
  - Public Relations – no updates

- 18:55 – Open Discussion
  - Jenn Mundia canceled – funds returned to Senate Accounts
  - Campus Rummage Sale – committee will meet tomorrow to discuss details
  - Video Game System Solutions
    - A retro console has been selected
    - Plexiglas case – contact maintenance or theatre department
  - Book Store T-shirt Contest
    - Judged by celebrity panel of professors
    - Contest will run after Spring Break
    - Prize TBD
  - Water Bottle Filler
    - New filler ordered for Anderson – our commitment is $450.00
  - City Meeting Recap
    - Interesting note: City of Mankato offers many internships
    - Bethany may be added to discussion of Verizon Center

- 19:07 – Bret moves to adjourn, Joey seconds, meeting is adjourned